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WAR LOOMS UP

IN NEAR EAST;

FORCEMING

Tiii'lvNli Siliuition' Suddenl-

y Thrust Into Premiers'

CniiiVrciice at HyUic.

'(jUKKCK WANTS ACTION

Vriii.eliis Offers to Aid the

liritMi Against Mustn-pli- a

Kcmln.

'

TO ISSI'HrB OHEEK flATNS

lone in Thrace and Smyrna

Disfrifts Immediately Avail- -

able for Conflict.

Serb and Bulgar Allied
Against Greek, Reds Say

I fiNDON'. June 20. A Moscow
" receiverwin-les- s message

here alleges that a secret alliance
against Greece has been con-

cluded between Serbia and Bul-

garia, lijtli these nntions have
expressed dissatisfaction at the
award of the Rreater part iof
Thrace to Greece.

till lit Amnciatrd Prfil.
l.i.vnoN', Juno 20. Serious develop-

ments In I lie Near Kast seem to ti

lie iiicuslnn of tlie hurried convening

f the llythe conference with tho

lireik Premier, M. Venlzelos, according

.ii mime of the London and Paris
papers. It In asserted that the Hritlsh
i ilmiet lus accepted the offer of M.

v t nizi los nf the Greek army to assist
hi. British troops against Mustapha

Kemul's Nationalist forces, nnd H Is

MiRgp.stcd that the Hytlie conference
ith the military experts is for the

impose of arranging details of com-iiru'- il

operations.
The news from Malta of tho con-- .

titration of a powerful fleet in those

iviiers nnd the despatch of fresh
omenta to Constantinople ap- -,

.ns to hear out these statements.

Turkey to the Fore.
T. Icginphlng from Ily-tho-

, tho
of tho Associated Press

j s that, while the question of Ger-

man reparations was tho ostensible
i.isnn for the hurriedly arranged
neeting there of tho French and llrlt-s.- 'i

I'remiers, tho Associated Press is
"ithoritntlvely . informed that tho
Turkish situation thrust itself into tho

t of their discussions
The experts on the German Indem-

nity, after long consideration of tho
muter, wero ready to present their
advice on this Important subject, but
ihe Greek Premier, Eieuthcrlos Venlz-

elos, who was anxious to safeguard
'lie (ireek gains through tho Turkish

appeared upon the scene last
sht. lie called on Mr. Lloyd George

ml M Mlllerand at this morning's
i'liiennre, prepared '.. act in behalf

f lit- Alilcs li repressing the actlvl-"- .
of .Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the

rusii Nationalist loader.
it Id learned thnt M. Venlzelos d

thnt tho ten Greek divisions al- -
iih In the Thrace nnd Smyrna dls-fie- ts

constitute the only force immeill-ite- l
available for effective operations

the Turks, but Instated that
hew operations shall bo confined to

purely defcnslvo measures.

Treaty Mnat lie Kept.
It Is understood that M. Venl?elos ii

met vlth allied refusal to assume
iiMponslblhty should the Greeks ex-

ited this ltniitutlori. but the nfusal us
flem" uy tne usBiirance that i?.r.e
s no Intention on the part of Great

lintaln or France to advocate moillllca-Ho- n

ir the Turkish treaty.
XI Venlielos will accompany Trcmlers

I.iomI lieorsc and Mlllerand to rtoulognc,
-- e t Is expecti) j the decisions tnn-i- f
''!- - jsreed upon hero by France and
i. .iil'iiln respecting the German In-

demnity and reparations, aa well ns with
ifspivt to Turkey, will he submitted to
the ,'nnferenre of six nations.

tn offli ia statement Issued this even-t- o

.ailed to provide, any foundation for
tV nrlous reports that this conference
tinl hien called chiefly because of the
a- ute Turkish situation. It read:

'v. .'The conference this afternoon was
"'iii.'il with various ciucstlons, Includ-
ing t li.it of reparations. Further discus-"tin- s

ere reserved for the meeting at
Boulogne tomorrow."

It u.-i- said that the French Govern- -
lent anepted the suggestion of Great

Hi O.ifn that the rate at which Germany
nao .arrvmg out the clauses of the Vcr-t.nll-

treaty relating to disarmament
was profoundly unsatisfactory.

The two Governments thereforo agreed
'o recommend to the Interallied confer-.- n.

f at Houlogne that their military nd-- f
rs pliould be Instructed to submit

"PomIs aiming at acceleration of the
utmn of the Clausen of the treaty

' I'lng nlth German armaments, men
' i material

'".vdon. June 21 (Monday). Marshal
' anil Field Marshal Sir Henry II.

v. ,. ,,n W10 discussed the execution of
'' Turkish treaty with M. Venlzelos,
"1'isliler the Greek proposal to handle
'h'- Turkish Nationalists has grnve
'kn from n military point, and they

expressed nt llytho their distinct ills- -
luroval of the proposal, according to

the London Tlmea't Information.
These military men, adds the news- -

aner have no delusions respecting tho
'liftl ulttes nnd cost of a campaign
arainst the Turks, and It Is understood

"Hi plainly refused to neeept. at pres.
or in the future, responsibility In

1. event Hi,. Oreeks decided to enter a
'Vnp.ugn whose dangeri nnd

the allied command believe the
f!r ks lia. underestimated

0,

British Fleet Going
to Turkish Waters

yALETTA, Mnltit, Juno 20.
A bnttallon of the Ksaux

Regiment iH under orders to em-linr-

forthwith on tho cruiser
Cardiff for Constantinople. All
available destroyers and tho
cruiser Ulcnheim have been or-

dered to tho cast.
Indications arc thnt the entire

Mediterranean fleet, including
the First Uattlo Squadron, is
concontratintr in the near nnd
middlo East. The American de-

stroyer Dupont, scheduled to
come to Malta from tho Blnck
.Sen, is detained in Eastern
waters.

The Greek cruiser Giorgios
Averoff will leavo for the
Piraeus

GREEK OFFER TO

PQLJQJ TURKEY '

Steadily Gaining Strength of'

Turkish Nationalists- -

Alarms Allies.

SEEKING NEW OHKKK KING

Venizelos Worried by Alexan-

der's Refusal to Give Up Mor-

ganatic "Wife.

ity i,ai'iii:ci: liii.i,!.
Stall Corrtaimntlrnt " Tub Sl'S AND .Nnw

Yimi; iiniun. r.ijuilplit. id:, bu tub Hun

ai New Vohk lli'iniu
Paiiis, June 20. -- On Premier Vcnl-zelos'-

ability to hold Great Britain and
Franco to the Turkish treaty ns now

written, and prevent the modifications
to it which are expected in high iilll-c.l- il

rlrcles hero as a result of

conferences at l"!oulogno, 'I-
mpends the Greek Premier's power In

his own country. The steadily gain-

ing strength of the Turkish National-

ist movement Is considered by the
French as calling for serious hesita-

tion before any definite pact H made

with the Turkish Government m Con-

stantinople, and if tho Nationalists,

headed by Mustapha Kemal, are to be

heeded Greek control In Thrace and
Smyrna will have to sacrificed.

Premier Venlzeloi claims he will ho

ablo to supply troops fur the policing
of Turkey if the treaty is supported
by the Allies, but French military ex-

perts point out that this would neces-

sitate a stronger alliance than I i pos-

sible In .dew of Italy's antl-Gnv- k a"ii-tud- o

and her apparent unwillingness

to permit any nation to gain a foot-

hold in the Adriatic, which Is one of

the features of the Greek .xtreme
Nationalist ,ir jg "'Mitio.

Premier Venlzelos admittedly Is wor-

ried by the King's refusal to give up
Ills morganatic wife and ills visit to
Paris was said In authorltatlvo circles
to bo for the purposo of seeking a new-kin-

French officials of high station
have been npproiuhed In regard to the
successor to Alexander and the choice
apparently wnvers now between nrltish,
French and Spanish princes.

Thus In the face ot losing n 'dug. the
difficulty of finding another nnd the in-

ability to proclaim a republic against
Greek wishes, Premier Venizelos Is
seeking the suppoit of the allied
premiers for the scheme whlih would
produce a strong Greece, wnlch Is

Premier Venlzclos's only remaining
argument ngainst the objections the
Constantlnists.

AGREE ON INDEMNITY
AND TURKISH TREATY

To Mobilize German Liabili-
ties and Fight Kemal.

Spmal Cable DtsimUh In Tiir St n ami New
Yukk IlKBUT. CopiTlpht, 1020. by Till: Hcv

and New Vohk IIehiiii.
IjONDON. June 20. The St'.v and New

Vohk IIkuaU) correspondent Is reliably
Informed that the Anglo-Frenc- h finan-

cial experts have reached a full agree-

ment on the plan of "mobilizing" Ger-

man liabilities, which Involves the do-

tation of a huge International loan guar-

anteed by the Allies. It Is no secret
here that the development of this scheme

received an impetus trom the news of

the readiness with which the lielglan
loan was absorbed in the United States
nnd reports that the loan was largely
taken by relatively small Investors.

As to the situation In the Near Fast,
It Is recoenlzed that every day new
facts enforce the conclusion that the
Allies soon will have to deal with a new
factor, the Nationalist Government of

Kemal. Tho Hrltlsh believeMustapha
that tho treaty's terms will Have to be
enforced Just as rigorously agalnsit him
as ngainst the tottering present adminis-
tration In Constantinople.

l Foch nnd Sir Henrv Wilson
ore known to agree ns to the necessity
of reconquering Asia Minor, and to some
extent fear committing this taslt exclu-

sively
;

to the Greeks, whose plans involvo
such huge expenditures of men and
monev that neither Lloyd Geo-g- e nor
Mlllerand believe Greece would sustain
soch an adventure. The Premiers like-

wise show some disposition to "far the i

Greeks bearing glfts,"not that they doubt
Premier Venlzelos's Integrity, but t'aat
they fear what the Greeks noiiM do
once having cleaned up Turkey

Paws. June 20. Premier Mlllerand
hopes at the Hythe conference, accord-
ing to Marcel Hutln In the Echo itc
I'zHs, to Induce Premier Lloyd George

accept the payment of France's '

12,000,000,000 francs gold debt to Eng-

land when Germany pays France In

reparations. It Is believed, adds M.

Hutin, that if England accepts such an
arrangement for her debt the United
States will accept from France for
France's debt of 12,000.000.000 gold
francs maturing In the United States
la October a similar method of pa? tnenti j

to he made a France collects froi Get'-

LONDONDERRY

RIOTERS KILL 5

AND INJURE 110

Union and Nationalist Mobs

Fitflit Fiercely Despite

Military.

SXTPHKS SHOOT MANY

Volley Follows Volley in!

Nilit of Termi- - Girls

Help One Faction.

S" I) F1KKD

Eihvln Price, Who Left U. S. to

Join I'lster Kegiincnt; in

War, Is Anions Slain.,

I)y Ihfi .tmifirlaffrt Vrrti.
Lo.N'DONnKitnv, June 20. Five persons

wero killed, ten wero seriously wounded,

several probably mortally, and about j

100 others wero less seriously Injured
in desperate rioting In this city Satur-

day night between Unionist and Na-

tionalist mobs. The fl?htlng wan ac-

companied by several attempts nt in-

cendiarism, one of which resulted In

the burning of a large dry goods titore.
The rioting was a continuation of tho

disorders, of Friday night, when Na-

tionalists and Unionists were engaged
In clashes for several hours und the
military had to bn called out. Tho
military remained in what were con-

sidered tho danger zones, but not-

withstanding its presence the disor-

derly elements held sway for some
time.

In many Instances persons who were
suffering from minor wounds went
home without receiving treatment.
The authorities have no record of the
number of such cases. Among the
wounded are several shipyard workers
with bad gunshot wounds. The men
killed were Edwin Price, James Mc-

Veigh, Thomas McLaughlin, Thomas
Farren and James Doherty.

The authorities had taken elaborate
precautions In view of the expected re-

newal of the disorders. The mllltarj,
fully equipped, took positions at the
head nnd foot of ilrldge street, which
hi tho Nationalist qua! tor, and on Foun-
tain stieet, the Unionist quarter. An
armored car was drnwn up at Carlisle
road, between these localities, to keep
the rival factions apart.

N'lKlit nt Terror In City.
The hopes that these precautions

would lead to the preservation of peace,
however, were not fulfilled, and an-

other night of terror resulted. Theso
latest scenes of rioting, which left tho
city absolutely terror stricken, were said
lo have originated In what nt first ap-

peared to be a minor fuabh!o between
Unionists and Nationalists at the Junc-
tion of Longtower street, In the Nation-
alist quarter, nnd upper Fountain street,
the Unionist district, these two streets
be'ng separated only by Hlshop street,
the scene of bloodshed for many years
during periods of rioting. .Men armed
with rifle, and revolvers afterward
came Into conflict before the mllltnry
could intervene.

From shortly after ii until 11 o'clock
pandemonium reigned. A shot fired
from one party Into a crowd of rival
partlrans developed with ominous speed
Into violent ilotlng. Pnrtii cries were
raised nnd the Unionists, assembled Jt
the head of upper Fountain street,
poured volley after volley of rifle and
revolver fire Into Longtower street with
disastrous tesiilts.

Another crowd of Unionises In Albert
street maintained a crossfire In the di-

rection of nisbop's Gate, with tho result
that the people In the vicinity fled panic
stricken to shelter. The Nationalists
did not seem to be so well provided with
weapons ns their opponents, but' they
maintained a vigorous defence.

Ilnliy Wounded, Tiro Men Kllleil.
In an early stag.' of the battle two

men were shot dead In Longtower street

al several persons, Including a baby In
arms, were wounded. McVeigh, a quay
laborer, was on his way to a butcher's
shop and when he reached the end of
Longtower street a bullet struck him In

the throat.
Armed police on duty were compelled

to telephone for military assistance.
'Hut before reenforcements arrived the
I lot flared to greater Intensity and the
tiring by the Unionists became so hot
that people who Irid been seeking shel-

ter In doorways were seen to be crawling
nlong the ground to places of greater
safety.

Gradually the Unionists gnlncd con- - '

trol of the entire district In the centra
of the city, chasing the Nationalists
into their own (ocnllty. In their re- -' j

treat tbo latter, fired volleys Into the
Masonic. Hall, the windows of which
were broken. j

The Unionists posted small groups nt
vantage points nnd kept up a con-- i
tlnuous fire. It was hero Price wns
klllod as he entered the doorway of
the Diamond Hotel, where he lived.
Tho bullet entered his abdomen, pierced '

a two Inch door and finally became em-- i

bedded In a wall. Price served with an
ambulance corps in the Ulster division
throughout the war, having come from
America to enlist. He was waiting an
opportunity to return.

The military arrived In the centre of
the city nt about 11 o'clock nnd an
armored car was moved to Hlshop's

.Gate, whereupon the rioting subsided, al-

though occasional shots were still heard.
The Unionists left the neighborhood
singing nnd cheering.

There were scenes of wild disorder
a'.i-- In Waterloo place, n Protestant
quarter, where Nationalists for a couple
of hours stopped and examined all per- -,

sons who attempted to Many
shots were fired Indiscriminately, and
several persons were Injured. Automo-
biles also stopped. The occupants
were dragged from the cars and
sea relied

ThU mob wrecked a number of shops

roil' limcrl 0,1 Tirelfth I'npe )

Situation in Ireland
Nearinj? Grave Crisis

LONDON, Juno 21 (Monday).
The situation in Ireland is

so tense that there is something
more than tho possibility of
serious outbreaks and disorder,
says tho London Times Dublin
correspondent. It has become
almost impossible and the out-
look is very tfrave. Moderate
Irishmen of all parties are de-

scribed as deeply ularmed over
tho continuous stream of army
lorries laden with military stores
and protected by armored cars
nourinir into Dublin on Sunday
from KiiiRstown. )

2 MEN DEAD IN

CHICAGO RIOT

Whites and Blacks Kcsort to

Revolvers in Rattle Follow-

ing ISurain.ir of U. S. Flag.

NEOKO POLICEMAN DYING

'Keealls laco Disturbance in

Same Locality Year Afro,

With Deadly Results.

.Special In The Hi n and New Vohk 1Ie:uiii.

Chicago, June 20. Two white men

were killed, several persons wero shot
and stabbed and a negro policeman
wounded In tho heart of

Chicago's black belt when five Jackles
from tho Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Station charged a parade of the
Abyssinian Club, several hundred
strong, composed exclusively of negro
AbysMnns, and who. the police declare,
are radicals. The immediate cause of

the charge on the part of the white
sailors was the carrying nloft of a
red (lag, the official emblem of tho
negro radicals.

The deud aie: It. L. Pose, sailor of
the Great Lakes Training Station, and
Joseph iloyt, clerk In a cigar store.

According to reports the Abytslnlan
Club conducted a mam meeting
In a lull at Thirty-fift- h street nnd

avenue, to Interest their
In the eausu of radicalism,

A parade was scheduled for the main
streets as n climax. The parade had
Just started when five snllors emerged

from a cafe on tho corner. At the sight
of the Abysslan red flag can led at tho
head o. the parade the Jackles .charged
the lenders. A handful of the leaders
illsappented around the corner and In

an Int'tant returned In a big touring
car loaded with rifles.

At that time Hose was engaged in a
heated argument with the marshal of
the parade for carrying a red Hag and
no American Hag. One of the occupants
of the automobile pulled out a tnlnlaturo
American Hag, struck a match nnd set
fire to the Hag.

Hose nnd 1.1s sailor companions made
a move to their iockcts as If they were
about to draw revolvers when ono of
the mgroes stabbed Hose Just below
the heart. He staggered Into a cigar
store near the corner. Iloyt, the clerk,
who was alone In the store, pulled Hose
behind a counter nnd while trying to
defend him wan clubbed on the head
with the butts of several revolvers by
the Abjsslnlans. The radicals went
outside to look for the other sailors.
They had disappeared. A volley from
several of the rifles was fired at both
Hose and Iloyt by the Abysslnlans, and
both the sailor and the cigar storo clerk
fell to the floor of the store dead.

Policeman Owen, a negro, dashed
upon the scene at this time and while
he was engaged In rearchlng one of the
Abysslnlans for concealed weapons, one
of the negro radicals whipped out his
revolver and fired four times. Owen Is

believed to be dying at the Michael
Iteee Hospital.

Chief of Police John J. Garrlty. with
vivid recollection of the race riots of a
year ago In precisely the same district,
in which several whites and negroes
were hilled, ordered out a special detail
of 200 policemen to patrol the district.

Several negro suspects are under ar-

rest

MRS. ASTOR DICK IS
NOT GOING TO RENO

Declares Untrue Reports of
Leasing Home There.

Mrs. Madeleine Forco Astor Dick, the
wife of William K. Dirk, sal,l last night
at her country home In East Isllp. L.
I., that there was no truth In the re-

ports from Ktrno. Nov., that she had
leased a residence there and said that
she did not contemplate such a step.

"There Is nbsolutely no truth In the
reports," said Mrs. Dick, "nnd I can-
not Imagine where they came from."

' Have vou read the dispatches In the
morning papers?" she was asked.

"I have." Mrs. Hick replied, "and they
are nbsolutely jutrue. I do not know
who started them. I cannot Imagine
who would say such things about me.
You can say for me that there Is not
:i word of truth in them."

TYPHUS KILLED 25,000 JEWS.

Died n Klrff Within Six Werku
llrfnrt- - PoHfth Orriumtlfiii.

Waksaw. June 20 The eemeterj rec- -

nrds of Kietf show that 25.00) Jews died
of typhus within six weeks Just pi lor
to the Polish occupation, according to
a statement made by Superintendent
Mendeberg. director of Kleff's largest
Jewlift hospital.

This statement was made to Col.
Henry Shaw of the American nrmy
who Is invest sating for the League ot
Hed Cross Societies the deaths among
the refugees.

CLOSING TIME

DAILY ISSUES
t P. M. "I Mil" Office. M0 UroAdtrnj.
S 1'. .M. nt furmer Herald Office, llernld

lliilldlnc. Herald Mqiniro.
( I'. M. at ull oilier llruncli OMrr.

(Locitlrns II. It. I on K.lltnrUI I'ki.I

I PHONE CALL TO

ELWELL AT 2.30

filVFS NEW LEAD

Talked With Turfman Soon

After Lewisohn Tarty

Knilcil, Says Friend.

OLD TIIEOMKS UPSET

Man Who Went Into House

From Motor Later May

Have Neon 3lunlerer.

CLUE IN CIGARETTE TOO

Asiies and Ilutt on Mantel

Seem to Eliminate Woman

as Slayer.

Discovery of a man who telephoned

to Joseph Howne Elwell and spoke to

him over the wire at his home at 244 j

West Seventieth street at 2:30 o'clock

on the morning on which lie wns slain

added yesterday to the mystery sur-- !

rounding the death of the noted whist!

player and turf man.
This man's statement, given to the

District Attorney and Implicitly be-

lieved by that official, contradicts tho
story of one of Elwcll's neighbors, who

has stated that he saw the card ex-

pert arrive home at 3:4.1 A. M, In an

automobile driven by another man.

It also sets in operation a theory :

'that the neighbor might have been
mistaken regarding the Identity of the
man he saw alighting from the road-

ster, and that this man may have been
tho mysterious visitor who,

hours later, fired a bullet from an au-

tomatic pistol Into Elwell's bruin
So important was this theory re-

garded by the prosecutor's staff that
John T. Dooling, Assistant District
Attorney, made efforts last night to

locate this neighbor,, and to question
him regarding his recollection of the
roadster that he saw before the slain
man's door nnd the appearance of Its
two occupants.

DooIIiik I'nlli to rind Mini.
He could not find this neighbor, who

In John Iwlale, and who lives in a large
apartment house two doors east of fil
well's late home, but ho talked with tho
man's uncle, who said he hnd discussed
the matter with Mr. Isilale, and thnt he
had been positive of tho details of the
Incident.

Tho uncle told Mr. Dooling that Mr.
Isdale, who Is first ofllecr on tho steam-
ship Arlnno, belonging to Furness,
Withy St Co, Ltd , had been sleeping on
the night of the tragedy In a room over-
looking the street, nnd In the end of the
big apartment nearest to the Elwell
house.

He had been extremely restless, he said,
and had Just dropped off to sleep when
he was awakened by the nolso of a high
power car passing the hotuse with the
cut out open. As it stopped near by
and remained with motor purring, he

so annoyed that lie arose and
looked out of the window.

Then lie saw the man whom he took
to he Elwell bid good night to the other
occupant and go up on the Elwe'l door-
step ns tho car, which he describes as
of particularly rakish style, went away
In the direction of llrondway. Looking
nt his watch, he saw that It was exactly
3 :45.

Mr. Isdale, Mr. Dooling was told, Is In
Philadelphia, and Is expected back
within a few days, when lie will be
asked to call at the District Attorney's
otilci'. It was said yesterday that al-

though a dozen or more detectives
loitered around the Elwell house for n
week after the murder, nnd although
John F. Joyce, Assistant District Attor-
ney, and head of the homicide bureau, In
the prosecutor's office, spent six days at
the Elwed ueaise, there had been no
thorough examination of Isdale on this
important point.

Sure of Time of Phone Call.
The name of the man who telephoned

to Elwell nt 2:30 o'clock on that morn-
ing was withheld yesterday at the Dis
trict Attorney's office. It was learned,
however, that he Is certain of the time.
at which the conversation took place, for
which reason It appears that Elwell must
have gone home Immediately after oid- -

dlng goodbye to Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter
Lewisohn and other friends In front of
tha entrance to the Zlegfeld Midnight
Frolic nt about 1:45 o'clock. This shat-
ters various stories indicating that
Elwell wns dancing at a cabaret after
leaving the Lewlsohns.

Mr. Dooling expressed the opinion
that the position of the unoccupied arm
chair in tbe room with Elweil's body
mny have Important bearing upon the
mystery. From the position of this
chair, about three feet from Elweil's
body. It is thought probable that his
murderer had been silting down con-

versing with him and that the shot was
fired from a sitting posture. This would
explain the peculiar manner In which
the bullet happened to glance upward
and how it came to emerge through the '

top of the head.
Thnt the cigarette stitm;i which the

police found upon the mantel was left
hv tho slayer Is necmlngly Indicated by'
the fact that It was not of the quality
Elwell carried. This alone, in the'

Cnntinuril t,n l.nt I'nijr.)

nm WtiliS?

SUNDAY ISSUES
6 r. it. Sittunlftj at Main Office. ;i

nrnHdwnr.
S r. If. ill former Herald Office, Herald

Rnlldlng, Herald Square.
S r. M. nt all other Ilr.nch Office.

IIK-ml.n-s lister! nn EdltorUI Pio

'Stye j&UU AND NEW YORK HERALD -

WILSON'S TEMPER BLAMED
FOR FLARE-U- P WITH HOUSE

Paris Mowanflnni' Snvs Prpolrlnnt Wn Armor o.d Over
I the cionei's Mure

Quarters

.Special valtlr UtHfatch tn Tim KrN ami New
Vein k IlBKAir. Cnpv'itfhl, 10111, by Tint Hi'N

ami New Vmit llEiiAtti.
Pahis, June 20, The friction

President Wilson and Cot. Ed-

ward M. House originated with an ex-

hibition of Presidential temper because
ho could not have an apartment In
the Opera or thu Madeleine quirlcr
when lie returned to Paris, according
to lion Holr, which prints tho
details of the alleged rupture.

It now srems that when President
Wilson left Paris for the United States
he delegated Col. House to find a

mansion fur him to o.'ctipy on his re

MURPHY IS FIRM

FOR WET PLANK

Jionrke Cockran Cliosen to Nail

It to Demoeratie Platform

in San Francisco.

All) FItOM OTIIEK STATES

Tammany's First Choice Is

Cox Will Go the Limit to

Force 'Damp Plans.

Hu a StaI rnrrrsptimtcnt nt TlT, Hr.v and
Nnw VoaK llnum.

ClllCAOo, June 2D. Charles V. Mur-

phy, "boss" of Tammany Hall, who

holds In the hollow of his hand, under
the unit rule, the largest single dele-

gation In tho Democratic National
Convention. Is on his way to San
Francisco prepared to go "the limit"
for a ''wet" p'ank.

With him Is (Jov. Alfred H. Smith,

chairman of the New York State dele-

gation of ninety, who stands alisolutely

with the "boss" on this question. They

left Chicago nnd are dp.0 In

the convention city on Wednesday af-

ternoon.
(Jov. Cox ot Ohio Is the candidal

favored by Mr. Murphy nnd tho New

York rlelnnatlon. Thev have been much

toturbed. however, slnto nrrlMng l.l

Chicago by reports that enemies of the
Ohio Governor were prepared to In -

Jure him, If possible, by the circulation
of stories In tegard to domestic
troubles that t.re said to have hap-

pened years ago.
While to an extent the mind of Mr

Is candidate

nr

shall, however.
This Is the plank tnat .Vew York

hopes to force Into the platform :

of the Volstead act,
giving to ench State the right to de-

termine the alcoholic content of bever-

ages be solo within Its limits.
Hourke Coekrun is to be

York membir of resolutions com
mittee nnd will make Its fight with

the he

Mc.Vl.io

Ing together one Cox
or Most
the spivlal

rallying around
thev hold their
strategic act m

New expects that three
necessary the

She her ninety
for. Gov during first

As past Thomas F.
alllllatlons are

control
the

SMITH'S
A CHICAGO

Ti.-i- . tiLieutenant, With nroat,
Halls Convention Trip.

Who' TlIC
.ir.A.iJUIlC illlMU

stone lioiei ami nm nine

Treninn L'hnrsre
FUlppo.ff.ii'.lilinle, lh'

the Do'o eases
France, has been

lack aceordln
the Kpocn. The agalns

accused
ne

to .Get certain Uving
for Him.

In place of that ot lMlnce Murat,

where lie was Installed on his arrival

In December, 101S lie Insisted, how-

ever, that It bo located In the central
district, where the building de-

voted mainly lo purposes.
Col, House was unable to llnd one In

tills quarter anil accepted p.ilitlal
building In the des Etats Unls,

far from that occupied by Lloyd

George, which the Krt licit Foreign
up luxuriously. "President

Wilson raged, hut wuh obliged to live

In house. Ho poured all the
weight of hU wrath on Col. House,"
ays lion Nntr

WILSON SILENCE

UPSET M'ADOO

Friend of Secretary

Says It Caused With-

drawal From

NOT FINANCIAL

President's Strove

in Vain to Get Tip From

House.

fipnol Tins Sin Ain Xi:w Yoiik
20. Ilesentmcnt at

protracted silence of I're.-lde-

Wilson was the real for Will-

iam (ilhhs Mi'Adoo's announced with-

drawal from the roiiMldt ration of the
delegates to the Democratic Conven-

tion In San Francisco. This was

learned y from peiMin who

enjoys close with the
Secretary of the Treasuiy and Wlin

of his knowledge

In dlscun-.ln- the situation fel-

low delegates from the mid lh; Western
States wero In Chicago.

To Tin: Si' anp Nkw Hnr.ALP

correspondent this friend of Mr. io

said
"For weeks .Mr. MoAdoo has been

waiting word from the
us to the ink'ntlons and jvlsllea of

Wllsr to the moment of
nnnouc,rmont (',r w.hdrawnl

from rare Mr. McAdoo
'watted In vain. Neither by word nor
sign nor even na.s me itcsi- -

lent communicated his Inten
tions or his wishes his
Itepeatedly Mr. McAdoo has "striven to

nt or from the r.omn
Indication of the F.xecutlve's views.
The silence has irked his con- -

forced upon him thiough the President's
Inconclusive attitude.

".Mr. McAdoo Is In Ignorance
y as to what the desires

and having waited this fashion
these months of the strenu-

ous activity of others, finally de-

termined to end the embarrassing sit-

uation by frankly and (irmly
his

Si-- Nn Nkw Voiih llKiui.tis
Informant then on to naj that he

SING SING PRISON

q00(j ioclins Vein Uncovered
in Across Road.

The Sing llultctm will unnounce
that gold or. nt tile worst, a good

loiklng cln of yellow has u

uncovered In the across the toad
from the .Men of the honor
gang made the discovery, and while
there has been no rush of propectois
from the prison gato then) H lUt'e doubt
In the tf Ihe cd tors
that the tiers will bring miners In
numbers, rf the ore hac been

fi metallurgical for

Concerning the discovery, the tlulletln
reflects on th possibility .of another

Volley Hrlke and recalls ancient
prison tradlt.ons that av contruc-- ,
tlon the cell h'oclt led to the d's- -
cover of both g'.'il and lion The m!n- -
erals were found pijlng ;uant

,t,,. ,.lJrt
the quarrying of Mom- - fo- - the slate
Capit"! we:e more iinpoit.int nothing
wns ,p,n0

reached decisions concerning ilie ills- -

of (lennany wtiiih are In
conform!!:- - thoo by me In

assembling nt Houlogne.
One derision reached by the council

wns that the flermnn army must be re-
duced to a tnnxhmim of 100.000 men by
July 10. ns provided for In the
of Yet

Murphy open on for duet throughout the
his first choice Is Cox. Hip.ilgn of the other aspirants fir the

ihinb. i,ii,i.. vic.TT..al,lent Mar- - DemoTatle nomination he felt was

An amendment

to
the New

th

White

all the forensic skill for which he Is among the many other lends of the
noted. former Cabinet officer, wns unwilling

Mr. Murphy Is considering carefully to accept Mr. MoAdoo's explnnat'on of
the strategy necessary to put over his the need for lecnupment of his

plank. He readies the great vate fortWiJ as either the valid the
power of William Jennings Bryan. He reason for the renunciation of
knows the necessity of not antagonizing what Is well known to all to hav ben
the women too openly. This will not be his dearest aspiration. In th jear nnd
overlooked when comes to framing n half since Mr. quit the Cabl-th- e

proposition. j net, Informant continued, has
New York expects to have he sup-- 1 been well and generously compensated

port In this fight of the delegations j for , his endeavors. He has not amassed
from Massachusetts, Connecticut. New . n fortune, bet he Is no longer poor
Jeisey. Ohio. Inrtlnna. Illinois, Vlrg'nW man. Tho reason Is the Inexplic ibln
and Kentucky. It also feels that It silence of Mr. Wilson, a silence which
should b" able to count on some of the is no nee'dent. but which Is well
other Southern In view of the , Mr to have In en designedly
principle of States' Involved. maintained.

On the question of candidate the ex- - j

pectation ot Mr. Murphy Is that all these fifj n cfllKIT Mr A D
will In the end be found stand-- , KjULU rKJUlHU iVIilK

for mnn. either
Marshnll. of them will enter
balloting with their own ei" -

didate as a point, which
niav strength until the

time rom-- s to unison.
York at least

ballots will be to clear
atmosphere will enst
votes Smith this
phase of the battle.

in years,
whose with Tammany
well known. I looked upon to

Virginia delegation.
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the trip to ne enn r ranci-u- convcniion
He behind In care k

of h W. Perry. GERMAN Y REDUCE
The It'nefS came v In the form of ! nJtjTV

n bid throat nnd a temperature around i A KM I Hi JULY I(J
103 most of the day. A culture nt 'a

Sther'iarandrJii is' bti7ived'theKat,tae0if Ambassadors Council Decides
Is no more serious than acute tnnsdllt s. cn 100,000 Maximum.
If the temparatuie has disappeared to- -

morrow and he can get a room pAnis, June 20 - The Council of
Herry hope? to start WeM with a v under

Lieut Smith In the evening., the chairmanship nf Jules

n

June 2t ..L.l, terallied. Military Committee.Deputy charged with' "Intelligence , clu,,onH of thp ro,mr ,omlml.
with the enemy nt nliout the same time ncated to th- - heads of the Governments'

Pnsha and Calllnux de
veloped In set free
owing to of evidence,
to warrant
Dadda. who wns with Caval-- l

h..'- - bee , 'hdr-w- n

turn

are
business

not
Of-

fice

Knee.

CiiicAon.

relations former

President

tnp
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complete
President
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Sing
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analysis
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Treat.

actual
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drawing
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; WILSON PLANS

i FULL CONTROL

: OF CONVENTION

Hand Picked Group. Includ-

ing Six of Cabinet, to Do

His Iiiddin'.

HIS TOITII CONSTANT

Strategy Is to Cause Situa-

tion Compellinji-- ' Him

to lie Nominee.

cni;minus to givk aid
' Men Aro

on Alert lo Head Off Third
i Term .Move.

Siirilnl in Tun Sin ami Nkw hk llr"ir.
Wahiiinoton, June 20. As further

Indication tint President Wilson Is

priming himself to obtain If possible a
third term nomination at Fan Fran-

cisco it became known y that ho

lias made the most elalwrnte plana for

the control of the convention from

start to .finish. F.vcry ounce of forco
at the Administration command wilt

be utilized to do Mr. Wilson's bidding,

and it Is the avowed purport' ot his
group to clinch. It It can be hv,o. every
Important convention situation which
would tnako easier Us direction from
the White I louse.

Six members o: the Wilson Cabinet
will lie on the ground. They are now
on their way to San FrJiiclsco, in- -

tending to get there early, and ench ot

them has personal instructions from
Mr. Wilson still ringing In Ids ears.
I.lki.vli-c- , Mr. Wilson is in touch with
the diimlnunt members of tho Demo-eialt- c

National Committee, particu-

larly with Chairman Cummin?, who

already Is on the Job, hav ng had thu
seciut plan of action Imparted to him
thrcv weeks ago at a White Housa
eunft-ronce- .

Tho Cabinet numbers who will bo In

San Finn. 'Inch on Thitrsdiy or Fri-

day aro Secretary of State Colby, Sec-

retary of tho Navy Daniels, Attorney-fiencr- al

Palmer (hlm:-c'.- f a candidate),
Postmnstcr-fleiiern- l li'irh-m- n. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Met edit h and Pec-r- e

tary of Commmo Alexnndo '. Seer"-tary- -

of the Treasury Houston, Secre-
tary of Win- - Maker, Secretary of tho
Interior Payne und Secretary of Labor
Wilson will renuln In Washington

(.'Iiink iih Chief Spokesman.
Senator Glass (Vn.) Is on his way to

San Francis, o, looked upon as the chief of
nil the Pre sld .Mit'a spokesmen, whose par-
ticular as Ignmcnt, since he is likely to
bo the chairman of the resolutions com-n-

tee, Is to obtain first and furemost a
complete Indorsement of the League of
Nations plan In the platform along the
lines of thu Virginia Democrats' plat-
form, of which hu Is thu author.

The hand pli bed group may bo relied
upon by Mr. Wlhou to do whatever hu
as "i and whenever he asks It It Is a
f.til. t lineup of i.trlit Wilton Democrats
In whom .Mr Wll-o- n hn full lonftdenco
wl.in t conies to putting up a fight for
him If he rt.ould pn-- out tho word to
any of them or to xtliera whom ho will
have on the nine that he Is ready to
have ins name presented lo the tonven-lloi- i,

It will be ns good ns done
As far as this group Is concerned the

Instrujtloiis up to date have been con-
fined to matters of the platform, the
question of candidates remaining very
iiiui h up in the air. Candidates have
been discussed with Mr. Cummlngs and
the Cabinet members, but In suili a gen-
eral way that eniouiageinent may bo
had for an one of several who are
clashed as sirkt Wilson followets. And
In thin tiioie May lie a certain Wilson
strntegv wi.Ich would help along tho
deadlo, k tb.it seems very snre and pre-
cipitate .i cond.tiuM where u wuulo
necessary to "foice" the nomination on
tne natural party leader.

If Mr. llso.i were to get Into tho
line for reelection lu would want to bo
"compelled" to run. So far as coming
out Into thu open as a candidato Is ton- -
'Tiled, that Is the last tiling which nicy

ne expected. As a politician Mr. Wilson
Is In no means a novice and he realize
as well as aubod) the perils that would
come to him weiu lie to give tho word
opt'ill th.'.t he is a candidate.

N rn I ! or Mtlllltlnn.
ll lh knnw.i that among other things

Mr. Wilson lias given Inrtriirtionn that
under no cicumstaiicci is hu to bo
pi iced in vl lu.il nomination beforu the
c iivcntlon, meaning of oouiso along
with tl.e other cand.dntis who will be on
the entry list. There has been danger
of this and it Is onu of the Jobs of tho
Admin Miration gioup to bind off any
tueh mo.riiient It Is easy to see how
such a course wou:d bj an g

fjr the tmi'y present .t:on of Mr Wil-
son's name ns th solution to a pro- -

d .1 .id.... - n.f sunt g.v cn the sit.
uutlcm Is to wait until all the vailous
caiididntes have worn themselves weary
trying to gt the necesfary 728 votes
urn! then to spring Air. Wdson as the
soliitl t..

Much stress amnio those who see In
Mr. Wilson's actions a plan to win tho
nomination was placid y on tho
definite knowledge that the Pre.' Idem
has within ihe last twenty-fou- r houri
had n number of photograph nnde of
himself, which soon will bo printed
'hioilghout t' e country The.si picture i
how. It Is unclc.-stond- that Mr Wilson

i not in bad physical cundltlon at all,
which ir.lKht be const-ue- d as n practical
ilemoiistratlJii nf his nh'.'ltc to !c."..x. .
the party bearer

I.' ng distance telephone and 'ne tele-
graph will b. employed by Mr Wilson
freely from this time forwird until thj
convention gets lnti Its final stages.
Arrnnge-nent- s have been made for thu
syrtrm of communication, which wlti
keep .Mr. Wilson In close touch with tho
dovel' pments. In addition, as was thu
rahe during th Chlcigo convention, Mr
W hen will haw a p'ess i soclfttlon
wire T'o the execul.ve opln . if .

Vine House rryln a fill ru n


